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NETGEAR R6900v2 wireless router Gigabit Ethernet Dual-band (2.4
GHz / 5 GHz) Black

Brand : NETGEAR Product code: R6900-200NAS

Product name : R6900v2

R6900v2 - Nighthawk AC1900 Smart WiFi Dual Band Gigabit Router

NETGEAR R6900v2 wireless router Gigabit Ethernet Dual-band (2.4 GHz / 5 GHz) Black:

GAMING | FOR THE WIN
Avoid character freezing & enjoy lag-free gaming with the ultimate
in 11AC speed & performance. Nighthawk delivers AC1900 WiFi,
a powerful dual core processor, & advanced upstream QoS for
optimized game play on consoles. When microseconds count,
let Nighthawk accelerate your game. For the win.

STREAMING | ULTIMATE HD
Stop buffering and start enjoying uninterrupted streaming media.
With features like Advanced QoS and Beamforming+ server you'll
begin to stream like you mean it. Access your stored media quickly
with USB 3.0.

MOBILE | FASTER & FARTHER
Improve your mobile WiFi speeds by up to 100% with Nighthawk!
High-power amplifiers & antennas help extend WiFi coverage
throughout large homes & even backyards. For the first time
Beamforming+ focuses WiFi signals to both 2.4 & 5GHz devices.
With signals locked onto your device, experience what it really
means to be mobile!

WAN connection

Ethernet WAN *
WAN connection type RJ-45

Wireless LAN features

Wi-Fi band * Dual-band (2.4 GHz / 5 GHz)
Top Wi-Fi standard * Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)
WLAN data transfer rate (max) * 1900 Mbit/s

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN interface type * Gigabit Ethernet
Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100,1000 Mbit/s
Cabling technology 10/100/1000Base-T(X)

Networking standards
IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE
802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE
802.11n

Ports & interfaces

Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports * 4
USB port *
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity 1

Management features

Quality of Service (QoS) support

Security

Security algorithms 128-bit AES

Security

Firewall
Stateful Packet Inspection (SPI)
Network address translation (NAT)

Design

Product colour Black
Indication light
On/off switch
Product type * Tabletop router

Packaging content

Cables included LAN (RJ-45)
AC adapter included
Quick start guide

Antenna

Antenna design * External
Antennas quantity 3

Power

Power source type * DC

Weight & dimensions

Width 285 mm
Depth 184.5 mm
Height 50 mm
Weight 750 g
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